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WELCOME ABOARD

Please join us in welcoming the following new Team Members who started between May 6 and May 19, 1998:
Pauline Harris: Assistant Librarian, Library Services (Team # 428). Pauline comes to the Institute from Queens
Borough Public Library where she was a Librarian.

Ronald Misiur: Direct Marketing Manager, Marketing Services (Team #451). Before joining the Institute, Ronald

worked for the New School for Social Research where he was an Assistant Production Manager.
Stephanie Panzariello: Administrative Secretary, Professional Development Accounting (Team #477). Stephanie

comes to the Institute from Netchert, Dineen & Hillmann, Esqs. where she was a Legal Secretary.
Kenneth Peer: Member Satisfaction Processor, Member Satisfaction (Team #480). Before joining the Institute,
Kenneth was a Customer Service Representative at E. W. Link, Inc.
Rishi Ujageer: Member Satisfaction Representative (part-time), Member Satisfaction (Team #480). Rishi has been

interning at the Institute since the summer of 1997.
Sheila Yu: Technical Manager, Accounting Standards (Team #434). Sheila comes to the Institute from Bristol-Myers

Squibb Co. where she was a Senior Financial Analyst.
TRANSFERS

And the following Team Members recently transferred to new assignments:
Desirae Freeman has transferred to Grading Systems Specialist in Exams (Team 444) from Administrative Secretary in

Academic & Career Development (Team 446).
Anat Kendal has transferred to Director, Reformation & Computerization Of The Exam (Team 444) from Director, Tax
Information Phone Services Team (Team 408).

Much luck in your new assignments!
PROMOTIONS

Congratulations to the following Team Members who have recently received promotions:
Wesley James was promoted to PC Support Associate in State Societies and Regulatory Affairs (Team 419) from
Assistant to Office Manager.
Richard Koreto was promoted to Senior News Editor at the Journal ofAccountancy (Team 448) from News Editor.

Valerie Ann Rainey was promoted to Senior Technical Manager in Tax Information Phone Services (team 408) from
Technical Manager
CHANGE IN DATE FOR THE NY ISO 9001 CERTIFICATION CELEBRATION
All NY staff, please note: The ISO 9001 Certification Celebration will now take place on Wednesday, May 27 (not

Friday, May 29) in the Committee Dining Room from 3:3 0pm - 5:00pm. And don’t forget, the DC office’s ISO 9001
Certification Celebration will take place on May 22nd in the Breakout Area from 3:30pm -5:00pm. Looking forward to
seeing you there!
FLEET BANK CHANGES BEING INVESTIGATED

Recently, a number of AICPA employees received a letter from Fleet Bank detailing banking changes to go into effect
on August 1, 1998. These changes would effect the minimum balance requirements for Fleet’s Workplace Checking
and Workplace Savings accounts, both of which were advertised in the March 17,1998 edition of FastFact (Issue
#55). AICPA Team Members from Financial Management and Human Resources will be meeting with Fleet
representatives this month, at which time the Institute’s employee banking agreement with Fleet will be clarified. We
will keep you informed of the situation—stay tuned to FastFact for additional information.

MORE INFORMATION REGARDING QUARTERLY ATTENDANCE REPORTS

Team Leaders should be receiving the new, enhanced quarterly reports that were distributed on Friday, May 15, 1998.
It is recommended that Team Leaders distribute copies of both the Employee Year-At-A-Glance and the Employee
Details Report to each staff member. If an employee or supervisor has any questions, please contact your team’s
attendance tracker in HR
TOLL-FREE MEMBER HOTLINE NUMBER TO CHANGE

FYI: The Institute is in the midst of changing its toll free number for members from 1-800-862-4272 (1-800-TOAICPA) to 1-888-777-7077. It is expected that the latter number will be easier for members to remember. The Institute
also plans to promote the 1-888-777-7077 in future editions of its publications for members. The transition will take
place over the next two years. Meanwhile, as members become familiar with the new number, both numbers will be
accessible and identical when members call the member Satisfaction Team, Technical Hotline, TIPS, Library,
Professional Ethics and PFP.
MENTORS NEEDED FOR SUMMER INTERNS

As summer approaches, the AICPA is expecting approximately 19 summer interns to join the Institute for a period of
6-12 weeks. This year, we would like to pair each of our interns with a mentor, and are looking for volunteers to fill
that role. The mentor’s role, in a nutshell, would be to dedicate approximately one hour a week with the intern
(perhaps lunch or a cup of coffee) discussing his or her work experience at the AICPA. The mentor would become a
sounding board for the intern, fielding any general questions the intern may have, and providing the needed guidance
and support accordingly. Any employee who would like to volunteer to serve as a mentor to a summer intern is
welcome to submit their name to Human Resources. A brief description of your experience with the AICPA, and any
external experience that might be relevant to the mentor role should be submitted to Laurie Diemer in HR Department
by May 29, 1998. We look forward to hearing from you.
HELP CUT UNNECESSARY OVERNIGHT MAIL COSTS

Please help Team AICPA reduce overnight and courier mail costs, which are currently running $250,000 per year. By
planning ahead and using First Class mail for letters or materials up to two pounds we can realize significant savings,
and delivery is still accomplished within two-three days. For materials heavier than two pounds, UPS ground usually
delivers in two-six days. When overnight is required, you should use Airborne Express, the AICPA’s Affinity
provider. Other carriers are more expensive for normal weight mailings. If you have any questions about any of the
mail services, please contact the Distribution Services Team at x3907.
PLEASE HELP KEEP TEAM ROSTERS CURRENT ON VIC

HR is asking Team Leaders for assistance in keeping the Member Segment and Implementation Team Rosters posted
on VIC current. If you are a Team Leader for one of these teams, please take a moment to look at your Team’s current
roster on VIC (under “General Information”). If you have any changes now or in the future, please send an e-mail to
Shiane Bellamy of Human Resources detailing those changes so she can update information as needed. Human
Resources thanks Team Leaders for their help.
NEW WEIGHT WATCHERS PROGRAM ON THE HORIZON

We would like to begin a new Weight Watchers At Work Program® for NJ & NY staff—the second session held this
year. We need a minimum of 18 participants from Team AICPA in order to hold the program at the Harborside office.
Enrollment is $57 for the ten week session (this represents one-half of the total cost of $114; the other half ($57) is
provided by the Institute). Please make out your check to “Weight Watchers” and send it to Kim Hines in Human
Resources. Start date and meeting place information will follow in a future issue of FastFact once all checks have
been received (if we do not get the minimum 18 people, checks will be returned). If you are interested, please enroll as
soon as you can! For information in the DC office, contact Ela Work at x4260.
NY NUTRITION SEMINAR CANCELED/NEW SEMINARS COMING

Due to low registration, the Nutrition Seminar scheduled to be held in NY on May 19 has been canceled. However,
another Nutrition seminar will be held at a later date in NJ. Stay tuned to FastFact for details.
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